Symphysis pubis diastasis (SPD) is an infrequent complication of labor that can impair womens' general health through failure of the passive stability of the pelvic girdle. Although conservative approaches are often used to decrease symptoms and interpubic separation, notably few studies have analyzed the effect of these methods on managing the symptoms of women with SPD. The purpose of this study was to review the available literature on the conservative treatment of SPD during pregnancy and labor. A computer-based search using PubMed, PEDro, and CINAHL was performed up to November 2014. We selected all studies that considered women with SPD during pregnancy or labor and treated them with conservative methods and excluded those that included surgical intervention. Eighteen studies were selected, most of which were case reports. Although the overall results of conservative treatment were unclear because of the type and design of the obtained studies, most of the studies reported bed rest in the lateral decubitus position and a pelvic girdle as basic treatments. Additionally, the few clinical trials reported recommended additional physiotherapy, including strengthening and stabilizing exercises, to reduce SPD symptoms.
INTRODUCTION
During labor, factors contributing to dilation of the birth canal might result in the total or partial breakage of the pubic symphysis, defined as a diastasis of 10 mm or more and associated symptomatology [1] [2] [3] [4] . This pathology is called symphysis pubis diastasis (SPD), and epidemiological studies estimate a 2.8 percent incidence of SPD in women during and post labor [5] .
SPD symptoms may appear during labor, up to 48 h later (when epidural analgesia disappears), or even earlier during pregnancy. Women often have pain and inflammation in the pubic symphysis, which may radiate into the lumbar and thigh areas, mainly in the medial regions. Moving, bearing a load, or raising a leg may often increase the symptoms and cause instability and incapacity while walking or standing [2] [3] [4] [6] [7] .
The clinical approach to SPD uses conservative methods, although surgical reduction is recommended when the diastasis is greater than 4 cm or patients are required to bear loads quickly after delivery [7] [8] . Conservative methods suggest lateral decubitus bed rest, a pelvic girdle, walking aids, and progressive mobilization [9] [10] , although some clinicians also use pelvic traction [7] . Physical exercise seems to play a role in the prophylaxis of SPD [11] . Clinicians often suggest cryotherapy, transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS), or soft massage as analgesic methods, but no studies to date have reported a clear recommendation for this pathology [9] .
Despite the incapacitating nature of this pathology, up to now very few studies have investigated the success of conservative treatments for improving or even preventing this pathology. Therefore, the conservative methods to use for successfully managing SPD remain unclear, and posterior residual diastasis in women with SPD is becoming more frequent [12] [13] . The purpose of this study was to systematically review the available literature on the conservative treatment of SPD during pregnancy and labor.
METHODS
The present systematic review was guided by the PRISMA statement (Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses) [14] .
The research strategy included reviewing all clinical trials, clinical cases, case series, and case studies on the treatment of SPD following childbirth. However, only case reports and case series were found in the literature. Eighteen studies were considered based on the following inclusion criteria: studies with women diagnosed with SPD, and studies regarding a conservative approach to SPD treatment following childbirth. The following exclusion criterion was applied: studies considering surgical treatment of SPD.
In the computer-based search, the following databases were included: PubMed, PEDro, and CINHAL; searches were conducted up to November of 2014. These terms were combined with the Boolean operator "AND."
The variables for which data were sought were pain, interpubic distance, and requirement for assistance when walking.
RESULTS
Our research strategy initially resulted in 39 manuscripts. After assessment of these manuscripts, we found 18 that met the inclusion criteria (Figure) , 14 of which were case reports and 4 that were case series (Table) . Therefore, the level of evidence in the majority of the selected studies was low.
All the selected articles were classified into two groups according to the intervention by which SPD was managed. The groupings were (1) studies using only bed rest, analgesics, or a pelvic girdle and (2) studies that also included physical therapy to progressively mobilize and strengthen the women in addition to walking reeducation (Table) .
Bed Rest, Pelvic Girdle, and Analgesics
The majority of the studies used bed rest as the main method for managing SPD in the early phases, mainly in the lateral decubitus position. Many studies also used a pelvic girdle and/or analgesics to manage SPD as conservative treatments. Cowling and Rangan analyzed a woman with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, single child of 3.9 kg) who received bed rest and a pelvic girdle as treatment and reported a decrease of the interpubic gap from 5.4 to 4.3 cm after 3 d, and a further decrease of 1.4 cm after 10 d. Although the pain remained intermittent 3 mo after labor, complete resolution and elimination of pain occurred 6 mo after labor [13] . Similarly, Topuz et al. found that a woman with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, single child of 4.8 kg) who was put on bed rest and analgesics for 22 d after labor walked without difficulty and pain after the complete resolution of the interpubic diastasis [3] . Pedrazzini et al. reported that a woman with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, single child of 4.0 kg) who was put on bed rest, analgesics, and a pelvic girdle decreased the interpubic gap from 3.1 to 1.7 cm within 4 d. The woman was discharged 16 d later, and she regularly wore the pelvic girdle for 40 d. At that point, the interpubic gap was 1.1 cm, but the woman had pain when sitting that was resolved 80 d after labor [22] . Chang and Markman employed bed rest, analgesics, and weight-bearing as tolerated in a woman with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, single child of 3.0 kg) and reported that the woman had gradually less pain over the next few weeks; after 6 mo, she was asymptomatic, and the interpubic gap had decreased from 5 cm the day after labor to 1 cm [23] . Similar results were obtained by Omololu et al.,
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who employed bed rest and a pelvic girdle in a woman with SPD after labor (route of delivery: vaginal, weight of the single child not specified) and reported complete elimination of symptoms [25] . Yoo et al. reported that 9 of 11 women with SPD (route of delivery: 10 vaginal and 1 cesarean section; 7 single child and 4 twins; mean weight of babies 2.9 ± 3.8 kg) who were treated with bed rest in the lateral decubitus position, pelvic girdle, and analgesics decreased the interpubic distance by 1.5 to 2.5 cm on average within the 6 wk after labor, with three women still having a gap of more than 4 cm. Two of these three women with a wide interpubic gap distance also experienced unmanageable pain and had to be surgically treated. These two women, three others who still exhibited SPD after a long follow-up, and the rest of the women showed complete resolution over 2 to 6 mo. These authors also reported that the incidence of SPD in their study was 0.26 percent and that primiparity and multiple gestations were potential risks [15] .
Physiotherapy
Apart from bed rest and a pelvic girdle, many studies considered physical therapy to be helpful in SPD management. Fidan et al. employed mobilization and unloading to conservatively treat a woman with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, single child of 4.8 kg) and reported a significant decrease of the interpubic gap from 5 to 3 and 1 cm within 2 and 3 d, respectively, and the complete resolution of the symptoms 3 mo after labor [16] . Howell analyzed two women with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, single babies of 4.2 kg and 3.7 kg) who received soft-tissue trigger-point therapy and mobilization as treatment in the first days after labor and Kegel and stretching exercises as home-care instructions. Within 2 and 3 mo, both women increased their range of lumbar motion (which was restricted) and decreased their pain level. Twelve months later, they had pain-free symphysis pubis and a normal range of lumbar motion [17] . Shim and Oh analyzed a woman with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, single child of 2.9 kg) who was put on bed rest in the lateral decubitus position and a pelvic girdle the first 10 d after labor. Due to the lack of improvement, this woman underwent 2 wk of an exercise protocol consisting of the following three phases: stabilization and strengthening exercises: abdominal hollowing exercises, pelvic floor muscles, and hip adductor and extensor muscles exercises; training for bed mobility: rolling over and getting up and down exercises; and walking training: standing up from a chair and walking training with a walker. The authors reported that after 2 wk of these exercises, the pain significantly decreased from 9.0 to 4.0 points (on a 10-point visual analog scale), the difficulty of performing an activity decreased from 8.0 to 3.3 points, and the interpubic gap improved by 36 percent, although ascending and descending stairs remained difficult. In this study, the lack of follow-up prevented the determination of the time to complete resolution [10] . Nitsche and Howell analyzed and treated a woman with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, single child of 4.8 kg) including reeducation on walking after bed rest and showed that the interpubic gap decreased from 1.1 to 0.5 cm after 6 wk, but the woman continued to have pain while walking with aids [18] . Kurowski added progressive mobilization to bed rest, a pelvic girdle, and analgesics as well as a physiotherapy program that was not described in detail for a woman with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, single child of 4.3 kg) and reported that the woman was discharged with a walker 2 wk later. The lack of follow-up prevented the determination of the time to complete recovery [19] . Aniebue used physiotherapy (which was not described) after 6 d of bed rest and a pelvic girdle to treat two women with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, weight of single babies not specified), who were walking independently without pain after 1 mo [20] . Joosoph and Kwek added 6 d of physiotherapy (which was not described) to bed rest, analgesics, and a pelvic girdle for a woman with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, single child of 2.8 kg). One week after labor, the woman was discharged. One month later, her interpubic gap of 4.5 cm, assessed just after labor, had decreased to 2 cm, and she was walking independently without pain 1 mo later [21] . Jain and Sternberg analyzed a woman with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, single child of 4.4 kg) whose interpubic gap separation was 9.5 cm just after labor. The authors found progressive reduction of the interpubic gap, painful movement, and increased functionality after physiotherapy that had not been detailed, a pelvic girdle, and bed rest. Six days after labor, the woman was discharged but continued the physiotherapy program and wearing the pelvic girdle. Six months later, the woman had a persistent interpubic gap of 5.5 cm, pain, and difficulty walking [4] . Dunbar and Ries employed walking reeducation and administration of corticosteroids and local anesthetic to the symphysis pubis of a woman with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal; number of infants delivered not specified) after 8 wk and showed that the woman was asymptomatic 4 mo later despite a residual diastasis of 1.3 cm [24] . Culligan et al. analyzed a woman with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, single child of 3.1 kg) who was in a supine position for 10 d after labor. A physiotherapeutic treatment 2×/wk was added on the 14th day after labor and continued for 3 mo, although the authors did not detail this physiotherapy program. The authors reported that the interpubic distance decreased, but significant pain and walking difficulty remained after 6 mo, and she needed full-time home healthcare for 3 mo. Additionally, although she returned to her normal activities 1 yr later, she had a residual 1.3 cm interpubic gap after 2 yr [1] . Snow and Neubert performed a retrospective case series study of 9 women with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, number of infants delivered not specified) who received physiotherapy and TENS, in addition to bed rest, pain control with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and a pelvic girdle, but the authors did not describe any specific results [7] . Scriven et al. analyzed 9 women with SPD (route of delivery: vaginal, 6 single babies and 3 twins, mean weight of babies 3.4 ± 0.8 kg) who received physiotherapy and supervised mobilization and reported a decrease in the interpubic gap from 2 cm on average to normal measures, but 4 women continued to have pubic pain, 2 had lower back pain, and 2 were severely incapacitated at the last follow-up, which was 37 mo later on average [26] .
DISCUSSION
The present systematic review found use of physiotherapy as the main component of conservative treatment for the majority of women with SPD [1, 4, 7, 10, 12, [18] [19] [20] [21] 24, [27] [28] . Most of the studies employed physiotherapy for walking reeducation, mobilization under supervision, and/or strengthening the core muscles, although only two studies detailed the stabilizing and/or strengthening exercises [10, 15] . However, the start of the physiotherapeutic treatment varied from the 2nd to the 14th day after labor [1, [24] [25] . Furthermore, no two women received exactly the same conservative treatment because the conservative methods differed among the studies. Despite the general recommendation for bed rest in the lateral decubitus position and use of a pelvic girdle for SPD, some women were allowed to be mobile on the 1st day after labor, depending on their symptoms [4, 7, 13, 20, 23] , and use of a pelvic girdle was discouraged for some women [3, [23] [24] [25] 27] .
The lack of detailed information from many studies precludes any recommendation for the best physiotherapy program to manage SPD [1, 4, 7, [19] [20] [21] . However, the studies that included exercise intervention reported good results in terms of pain and functionality after 2 wk when the exercise program consisted of strengthening and stability exercises [10] . Because very few studies included exercise programs in their conservative approach, a recommendation for specific exercises as part of SPD treatment is difficult to justify. The minimal evidence to date encourages clinicians to include stabilizing and strengthening exercises during the rehabilitation of women with SPD [6, 10, 17] . The authors suggest that a strengthening (lateral pulls, standing leg-press, sitting rowing and curlup) and pelvic-stabilizing program (exercises using a ball between both knees in different positions) would strengthen deep muscles (such as the transversus abdominis and lumbar multifidus) for improved lumbar control and dynamic stability [10, 17] and generate a self-brace that stabilizes the pelvis through a neuromuscular mechanism. Supporting this idea, Richardson et al. showed that a strong transversus abdominis might decrease laxity in the sacroiliac joints and the associated symptomatology [29] .
A neuromuscular mechanism that reinforces the pelvic ring through strengthening exercises could explain the good results maintained over time reported in studies with follow-up of women with SPD [30] . Stuge et al. showed that lumbopelvic stability exercises produced greater improvement of pain and disability than individualized exercises in women with a pelvic girdle. These results were maintained 2 yr later [31] . Thus, these findings suggest that the integration of pelvic-stabilizing exercises in daily tasks is the cause of these persistent improvements [30] . However, it is important to consider that not all of these women had SPD. In agreement with Stuge et al., Shim and Oh reported that a woman with SPD who was on bed rest and wore a pelvic girdle only improved when she performed a stabilizing exercise program for 2 wk. Similar results were found by Howell, who included Kegel exercises as a strengthening program in a woman with SPD. Future studies that include the use of strengthening and stability exercises and follow-up are needed to determine the best exercise program for women with SPD.
The rest of the studies considered in the present systematic review used physiotherapy for walking reeducation and progressively mobilized patients with follow-up periods ranging from 2 wk to 3 yr [10, 26] ; in addition to physiotherapy interventions, TENS, progressive mobilization, and walking supervision were employed [7, 10, 17, 19] . Despite the variability in the follow-up of the studies and the conservative interventions, the evolution of SPD tended toward complete resolution of the symptoms. Any conservative method seemed to be clearly related to a quicker evolution of the SPD because several women continued to have symptoms after treatment [8, 18, 27] . Of these women, six received basic conservative treatment (bed rest in the lateral decubitus position and pelvic girdle), two of whom had to undergo an operation due to their intractable pain; three received physical therapy but the authors did not detail the programs, and four received supervised mobilization. In certain studies, we were unable to determine the time to complete recovery due to the lack of follow-up.
Studies that included strengthening and pelvicstabilizing exercises reported earlier results that were maintained over time [10, 17] compared with physiotherapy programs that included ergonomics [18] , joint mobilization [26] , electrotherapy [7] , or were not specified [1, 4, 7, [19] [20] [21] .
Based on these results, most women receiving additional physiotherapy (progressive mobilization, stretching, pelvic-stabilizing, and strengthening exercises) reported complete resolution of SPD symptoms within 3 mo or earlier in most cases [16, [19] [20] [21] 24] . Women receiving basic conservative treatment such as a pelvic girdle and bed rest in the lateral decubitus position reported complete resolution within 6 mo in most cases [13, 15, 23, 25] . Women who continued to exhibit symptoms after the follow-up in the selected studies had not performed additional stabilizing or strengthening physiotherapeutic exercises or stretching [15, 18, 26] or the physiotherapy program was not detailed [1, 4] . Thus, the addition of physiotherapy programs including progressive mobilization, stretching, strengthening, and stabilizing exercises might be recommended to manage those cases that did not respond to more limited conservative measures such as bed rest in the lateral decubitus position and pelvic girdle.
According to the results of the included studies, surgical treatment might be suggested for women whose symptoms remained after a long follow-up (more than 36 mo); surgical recommendation was frequently related to large pubic separation and skin rupture of the sacroiliac joint with an unstable pelvic ring. Although these women may improve, complete resolution is difficult.
Regarding the interpubic gap in women with SPD, we found a wide range of distances among the studies (from 1.1 to 9.5 cm) and disappearance of symptoms despite the persistence of diastasis [1, 24] . In addition, SPD symptoms often appeared immediately after labor or within the first 24 h, when the effect of epidural analgesia had passed. Only one woman had symptoms 3 wk before labor [7] . Additionally, we found that the babies' weights varied among the women (from 2.8 to 4.8 kg), in agreement with previous studies that did not find any difference in infant size between women with and without SPD [15] .
In terms of potential risk factors, we found that the McRoberts maneuver was related to the SPD of four women [1, 13, [18] [19] . This method is indicated for shoulder dystocia, but it is the most controversial approach during labor due to the risk of causing SPD [32] . In these four cases, the diastasis was audible to the patient and the doctor, resulting in a 4.5 cm interpubic gap. However, only one of the four women maintained symptoms 10 mo postpartum [18] . Additionally, a recent retrospective medical review reported that multiple gestations as well as primiparity are potential risks for SPD [15] .
The primary limitation of the present systematic review is the lack of clinical trials available in the literature. Our results were based on a few clinical trials and several case reports with descriptive and retrospective designs, which are the most frequent types of investigations of SPD. SPD is a rare complication of obstetric delivery that is difficult to study using a prospective design. The heterogeneity of the conservative treatment applied to women in the various studies is another limitation. More clinical trials are needed to design detailed conservative protocols to manage SPD after labor.
Despite the limitations, this systematic review shows that, apart from bed rest in the lateral decubitus position and a pelvic girdle during the first days after labor, additional physiotherapy programs including lumbopelvic and pelvic-floor strengthening and stabilizing exercises may play a role in the management of SPD and the maintenance of improvements.
Our results showed that women with SPD tend to have complete resolution independent of the treatment, although the time to recovery might be shorter with additional physiotherapy including lumbopelvic and pelvic-floor stabilizing and strengthening exercises (deep muscles are required to gain a self-brace in the pelvic ring) [10, 17] . Surgical treatment is only recommended in special cases with a large diastasis, persistent intractable pain, or functional requirements of the patients [15] .
CONCLUSIONS
The lack of clinical trials makes determining a recommendation for a specific conservative method to manage SPD difficult. Bed rest in the lateral decubitus position and a pelvic girdle are the most extended conservative methods in SPD management. Individualized physiotherapy including progressive mobilizations and stretching as well as lumbopelvic and pelvic-floor strengthening and stabilizing exercises might help manage SPD symptoms and their maintenance over time. The majority of women tend to have complete resolution of signs and symptoms, and surgical treatment is suggested only for those women who remain symptomatic after a long follow-up.
